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NAVALJITUATION.

Russians, Since the Loss oi the

Japaneito Warships, Seem to

Haye the AdTantage.

PORT ARTHUR CHANNEL IS FREE.

Rr. Adm. Wittsoeft Can Now Make
Freqnent Trips to the Sea

With ilU Veasela.

This Will Qraatly Retard tha Japanaat

From Landing Troopa—Doubt as

to the Names of Japanssa

Vessels Destroys^.

Bt Petersburg, May 21.—Bo chanced
la the naval situation at Port Arthur
by the Japanese disasters, naval offi-

cers say, that the officials would not

he surprised should Rr. Adm. Witt-

soeft, as soon as his "lame ducks" are

repaired, make frequent trips to sea,

as the lat« Vice Adm. MakarofT did, in

order to harrass thp enemy's opera-

tions along the western coast of the

Liao Tung penlnBula. They assert

that the latest advices show the chan-

nel to Port Arthur is free, despite the

Japanese claims to the contrary, and
tbey< explain that the sole reason why
the Russian ships have heretofore not

gone out Is the tremendous superiority

of Adm. Togo's fleet.

Second thoughts have caused the ad-

miralty officials to discredit the report

that the Japanese battleships Shikl-

shima and Fuji have also been destroy-

ed. It is believed that the Russian
refugees from Port l>alny who circu-

lated the report on arrival at Che Foo
Thursday, probably confounded the

Bhikishima and Fuji with thi Hatsuse
and Yoshino. But the official advices

do show tliat tlie Kasat^a. which ram-

med the Yoshino. was damaped ; and
the opinion prevails that she must be

seriously injured, necessitating her
withdrawal from the fleet for a time.

The views prevailing in high ofllcial

naval circles were set forth in the fol-

lowing statement Friday to a press

correspondent:

"We are not rgjoicing at the Japan-

ese dlsastera. It is the fortune of war.

We are sorry that the disasters caused
the loss of 700 men. It is not the sail-

ors' mission to d( stroy life, but only

to destroy the enemy's ships. The
Japanese loss evens up the naval

forces Si^ Port Arthur. We believe our

squtfdroD will go out again aa soon as

the cripples are ready. That may be

accomplished within a fortnight. The
battleship Czarevitch is the only ship

which continues to give trouble. It

must be our mines laid off the Liao Te
Shan promontory that caused the dis-

aster to the Hatsuse. The fkct that

two mines were necessary to sink the

Hatsuse Is a vindication of the battle-

ship. A single mine could not in Itself

have done enough harm to sink such

a great ship so quickly. The case of

the Petropavlovsk led 4x> hasty Judg-

ments against battleships generally.

But then the discharge of the mine
caused an explosion of her magazines
and boilers/]

ELECTING BISHOPS.

•even Out of the Eight Needed Befect-

ed By the Methodists.

I.e.'! Angeles, Cal.. May 21.—'When
the general Methodist conference ad-

journed at 6 o'clock Friday evening

seven of the eight bishops to be elect-

ed had been chosen and the 11th bal-

lot taken just before adjournment
probably has resulted in the election

of the ( ightii. The list of bishops thus
far cliosen follow:

Joseph F. Berry, of Chicago; Henry
F. Spellmeyer, of Newark, N. J.; Wil-

liam F. MacDowell. of New Tork;
James W. Bashford, of Delaware, O.;

William Burt, of Rome, Italy; Luther
B. Wilson, of Baltimore, and Thomas
B. Neely, of Philadelphia.

William Burt was elected on the

fifth, ballot taken Thursday night, the

result of whieh was announced Friday
morning. Dr. Wilson was chosen on
the sixth ballot, which was announced
before recess Friday. The seventh and

eighth ballots resulted In no election,

bat on the ninth. Dr. Neely was elect-

ed by 486 votes out of the 700 cast, 467

being necessary to a choice.

The tenth ballot was taken just be-

fore adjournment Friday evening and

resulted in no election. Dr. J. R. Day
received the highest number of ballots

—811 out of a total of 706 cast, 471 be-

ing necessary to a choice. This show-

ed Day a loss of 89 votes, having poll-

ed 350 in tho ninth ballot. Election of

the eighth bishop is now thought to

lie between Dr. Day and Dr. R, J.

Cooke, of Chattanooga, with the

chances favoring the latter.

Paris, May 21.—The Matin'.-? Pckln

correspondent wires that in an Inter-

view the Arench minister to China, M.

Duball, expreiMd the firm belief in

the sincerity o( China's Intention to

remain neutral la the fttr Mst

EMPTY SHELL FOUND.

It Was Turned Over to Court as the

One Dropped By this Aasasain.

Rising Sun, Ind., May 21.—One of

the flgths the defense will make in the

Qillespie case concerns the matter of

the scattering of the shot in the room
where Elisabeth OiUespie was killed.

Testimony has been given to show
Jim Gillespie's gun, offered in evi-

dence, is choke bore in both barrels,

and that therefore there Is a check

on a tendency of a load to spread.

Clyde Peaslee, the city lamp tender,

was tJie first witness Friday morning.

He testitied that the second day after

the shooting lie was in the alley In

the rear of the Gillespie home. A boyi

gave him an empty shell, which thei

lad claimed he had found in the alley,'

The shell was a IC gage.

Peaslee says he turned the shell

the boy gave him over to Marshal

Overly. Russell Olbbs was the name
of the boy who gave him the shell.

The shell was shown the witness In

co\irt. lie said it looked like the one

given him, but he could not positively

identify it. Marshal Thomas Overly

testified he received a shell from Peas-

lee the second day after the shooting.

He testified the shell shown him look-

ed like the one given him. Tho
state admitted tbe shell presented as

the one turned over to Dr. L. C. Cow>
en by Overly. The purpose of the de-

fense is to show by the empty shell

found in the alley that the man heard

hurrying through the alley after the

shot was the assassin and dropped the

shell where it was found. The shell

.said to have been found there is yel-

low, while the shell turned over to

lae grand jury by Harbour was green,

though both shells are IC gage.

8CHAFER MURDER CASE.

McDonald Often Had Opportunities of

Seeing the IVIurdered Girl.

Bedford, Ind., May 21.—John Stout,

a plumber, at one time McDonald's
employer, said the latter had often

had opportunities of seeing Miss
Schafer. Deputy Sheriff Thrasher,

of Monroe county, testified that Mc-
Donald, while In jail at Bloomlngton,

had told him that he l<new who killed'

Miss Schafer, and that he believed

it was Lawrence Cosner. Peter

Thrasher, sheriff of Monroe county,

testified that McDonald hau told him
he believed Lawrence Cosner killed

Miss Schafer.

Detective Smith, of Chicago, who as-

sisted Detective Reed in the early

investigation of the mystery, was call-

ed to the stand and testified concern-

ing the arrest of McDonald and the

comparison of McDonald's shoes with
the footprint in the alley.

Sheriff Smith related the incidents

following the discovery of the mur-
der, of McDonald's Arest, and of tak-

ing the prisoner to the Jeffersonville

Jail, but said he could remember little

of his conversation with McDonald. At

thia point he was asked concerning a

statement made by McDonald and re-

corded by Detective Reed. The de-

fense entered an objection, which was
sustained.

It was rumored in the court-room

that this statement, which had been

in Sheriff Smith's custody, had disap-

peared from his desk and could not

be found.

Detective Reed's testimony up to

the time of adjournment covered mere-

ly the incidents f«|iowing the finding

of the body and the deliberations of

the board <4 Inquiry.

ORATORICAL CONTEBT.

It Was Won By Brneet M. Halllday,

of Ann Arbor, Mloh>

Lexington. Ky., May 21 - The inter-

state pruliiljitiiiii oratorical contest

held htK Friday night was won by
Bmest M. Halllday, of Ann Arbor, rep-

resenting the University of Michigan.

Joseph D. Randolph, of Winchester,

Ky., representing the Kentucky Wes-
leyan college, took tlie second jjrize.

The third prize went to William L.

Chandler, of Syracuse, representing

the Syracuse university. Other speak-

ers were James 8. Newcomb, of Up-
land, Ind.; Taylor university, E. JL
Moses. Wooster, O., Wooster univer-

sity; G. E. Taylor. Harrlman, Tsnn.,

American university.

The winner of Friday night's con-

test in addition to a $50 prise will con-

test with other speaken at Indianapo-

lis June 28 during the national pro-

hibition convention. Harry S. War-
ner, of Chicago, presided over the con-

test. Halliday's subject was "The
Paramoont Problem and Ita Bolutlon."

Eherman, Tex., May 21.—J. W. M.
Hughes, mayor of Whlt«sboro, was ar-

rested here Friday morning on a fed-

eral Indictment (barging him with be-

ing in a conspiracy tu set at naught
xho civil rights bill.

Gas is still the leading illumination in
Europe, but electricity has surpassed it

in the United States. There are now
four times as many centra] electric light
stations as the>e are gas plants.

AFTER POOLROOMS

Simultaneous Raids Were Made

on 22 Concerns by the

New York Police.

THE JAIL GUARDED.

An Angry Mob at Central City Threat-

ens the Life of s Negro.

ORDER OF POLICE COMMISSIONER.

AxeB, Ilaniniers and Crowbars Used to

Batter Down Specially Constructed

Iron and Steel Doors.

Seventy Priaonsrs Were Taken and
Many Telephone and Telegraph In-

strumonta Confiscated Bssldea

Book* and Racing Charts.

New Tork, May 21.—Simultaneous
raids on 22 alleged poolrooms and
poolroom exchanges were made here

Friday by the police, acting under or-

ders from Police Commissioner Mc-
Adoo.

Axes, hammers and crowbars were
used at many of the places to batter

down specially constructed iron and
steel doors and to gain entrance

through barred windows. Less than

an hour was -spent at tho work and
.police offlciala are highly pleased with
the results, 70 prisoners were taken
and many telephones and telegraph in-

struments were confiscated, besides a

number of books and raciiu: charts

that were found in the rocins.

One of the places raided was in the

Edison building in Broad street, in a
small vine-covered house, on the roof

of which :54 telephones and 13 men
were found. The police assert that

this Is the chief headquarters of the

poolroom syndicate in the distribution

of each day's racing information, and
the raid was regarded as the most im-

portant of the day, as the <'ntire Wall
street poolroom business will be seri-

ously affected, if not ruined, by it.

The Syndicate building in Park row
was also raided. 20 prisoners, 33 tele-

phones and three telegraph instru-

ments being taken.

"The" Allen's place, in Sixth ave-

nue, where 81 previous raids have been

made, was also visited by the police,

as was "Honest" John Kelly's house in

41st street.

Kelly, who was arrested, described

himself as a mechanic and said there

had been no gambling at his place for

some time. He was soon released, his

liond being fixed at fl.OOO.

Police Commissioner McAdee said

after the raids:

"I will not discuss or divulge the de-

tails of my operations or my inten-

tions in the fut\ire against the pool-

rooms, except to say that I am doing

everything in my power to break up
the system In New York. No matter

what the poolroom men may say, the

public can rest assured that the blow

delivered at the system to-day is a

very serious one."

FEDERATION OF MUSICIANS.

Joseph N. Weber, of CInolnnati, Was
Eleetsd Frssldent

New York, May 21.—The American
Ff deration of Musicians Fridsy elected

(iflicers as follows: President. .loscph

N. Weber, of Cincinnati; first vice

president, G. W. Bope, of Columbus,
O : secretary. Owen Miller, of St.

Louis: delegates to the American Fed-

eration of l^alior, .lost'ph N. Weber,
Owen Miller and D. A. Carey. The
convention discussed the trouble re-

lating to the army and navy bands.

THE LATONIA RACES.

Friday Resulted Disastrously t» the

TalenL

Cincinnati, May 21.—The serond
day's racing at Latonia resulted disas-

trously for the talent as well aa all the

favorites were beaten. The weather
was delightful and a large crowd fum-
ed out to see the sport. The track

was in good condition.

The surprises of the day were the

victories of Sir Gallant at 16 to 1 In

the third race, and Gracious, « 12 to 1

shot in the last race.

Striking Miners Released.

Trinidad. Col., May 21.—Nearly all

the striking miners, 79 in number,
who were driven from Ludlow to this

city, a distance of 20 miles, by a troop

of cavalry, have been released after

having been registered by tlM military

authorities.

To Work in the Mine*.

Des Moines, In., May 21.—The state

board of control plans to buy exten-

sive coal land at the new inebriate

hospital ntwir Knoxville and put the

inmates to worli to supply all state in-

stitutions with fuel at actaal cost of

production^

innobestor, Ky., May 21.—John
Hathaway, a noted colored Jockey, was
sentenced to be hanged Tuesday, July

19, for the murder of lE^tg Tb9mai^

Central City, Ky.. .May 21.—Central
nty and vicinity are greatly excited

}ver a probable murder committed
lere about S o'clock Friday afternoon.

Richard Stobaugh, white, suffered a

crushed skull at the hands of Jesse

Robertson, a colorc<l boy, 19 years old

Robertson was beating tlie nose of Joe
Stobaugh, a ifi vcarold lirother of

.Richard Stobaugh, against the ground,
when Richard Stobaugh, walking up
to them, said: "Boys, quit this now."
Robertson, resenting the Interference,

threw a rock, which struck Richard

Stobaugh between the eyes, crushing

his skulL Stobaugh lies unconscious,

and attending physicians say his re-

r^overy Is Impossible. Stobaugh was
an upright and honorable farmer, re-

siding two miles from Central City,

fie uttered no threats and tjiade no at-

tempt to hurt Robertson. He has a

wife and three children. Robertson
ran to his home, half a mile distant,

where he was found under the bed,

and arrested and landed in jail here.

A large number of guards wi to swnrn
In to protect him from iiiol) violence.

County Judge Sparks, of Greenville,

lelephoned IJie olBcers here to put

Robertson's bond at 12,250, which was
not furnished. He also said he would
send the sheriff and a posse to protect

the Negro, or convey him to the jail in

Greenville. Citieens arc standing

about In groups, and mob violence is

Imminent If Stobaugh dlM.

MINISTER KILLED HIS SON.

He Struck Him on the Head With a

Fence Rail and Escaped.

Owensboro, Ky., May tl.—A mob
was pursuing Rev. Norman Armour, a

Presbyterian minister, of Sacramento,
McLean county. Friday night. Tho
minister killed his 19-year old son at

6 o'clock Friday night by hitting him
on the bead with a fence ralL The
youth's skull was crushed, and he dlH
at 12 o'clock Friday night. As soon

as it was apparent that the boy was
going to die a mob formed and sur-

rounded the home of the minister.

He made bis escape through the rear

yard, and fled through the fields. The
mob has a rope and is in close pursuit.

The father became infuriated at his

son because he would not come home
when he told him to. Th« boy was
working in a field.

FELL AND BROKE HIS NECK.

Boundless, the American Derby Win-

ner of 1903, Is Dead.

Lexington, Ky., May 21.—Word has

just been received here that Bound-

less, the American Derby winner of

1893 of 1893, and broke his neck on the

farm eight miles from here last week.

Boundless was by Harry O Fallon, out

of Endless, and it is said made a for-

tune for his owner, J. K. Cushing. of

Minneapolis, when he won the Am-
erican Derby. He had not raced since

the Chicago World's fair. Boundless
was chai act eri/od by a bail dispoRl-

tioM ;iiul was in I he act ot rearing up
when he lost his biilaiHo. tell l)ack-

wartl and his neck was lin)lien.

THE BOYS CONFESSED.

Thsy Set Fire to Shop So They Could

Rob Store at Ease.

WAR SHIPS SENT.

Sweepiiijr Mea.sures Taken to Se-

cure Release of an American

Kidnaped by Bandits.

WILL ACT WITH GREAT VIGOR.

Consnl Cammere Wifl Make a Demand
on the Moorish Goverument For

Ferdiearis' Immediate iielease.

Louisville, Ky., May Jl—Robert

Raunser, aged 14, and Jubii .\laddox.

aged 16, were arraigned in the police

court Friday and held under $4,000

bond on the charge of arson. The
boys confessed that they had set fire

to .I(jsei)h Driedel's cooper shop on

Shelby street Thursday night in order

to divert attention so they might rob

the Albus Wright drug store, where
they had formerly been employed. The
fire entailed a loss of $25,000, and

three women, in adjoining buildings

wtiich also caught fire, were rescued

with dillieulty fnun the flames.

Mob Violence Threatened.

Russellviile, Ky., May 21.—Vernon
Richardson, a prominent young man,
was tried on a charge preferred by
Miss Mertie Wilborn, and was sen-

tenced to serve two years in the peni-

tentiary. He agreed t*) marry the sjirl

and the ceremony was performed.

There is talk of mob violence if he

does not live with his wife.

Why the Burial Was Delaysd.

Bowling Green, Ky., May 21.—The
burial of a woman here was delayed

four days because two men claimed

her as wife. Friday afternoon Judge

Drake ordered the undertaker to bury

the body and appointed an administra-

tor for the woman's estate. She was
Mrs. Nanny Durch.

Their Becl'St Made Public.

C(;vington, Ky , May 21 An inquis-

itivo little brother upset well-laid

plans made by Clarence E. Sohultz and
Miss Marie Louise Cutter, Qrandview
avenue, Bellevue, Ky., to keep secret

their marriage, which took place in

Cincinnati lust Satruday.

Adm. Chadwiek Will Receive Ordsra
to Proceed With the South Atlantic

Squadron to Tangier—Britiah

Vessels te Be Sent AIM.

Washington, May 21.—During the
ilay the state dejjartnient receiv^'d a

number of messages from people who
have known Ion H. Perdlcaris, who
was kidnaped in Tangier by bandits
for a ransom, appealing for instant
action in his behalf, AnOBff thOM
were the following:

"Trenton, N. J.. May 21.—Ion H.
Perdlcaris, who has been kidnaped at
Tangiers, to a natlTe-bom American
and a citizen of Trenton, N ,1 I re-

spectfully urge vigorous measures by
our government for his rescue. W. M.
Lanning, Member of Congress."

United States Senator Dryden, at

Newark, N. J., wired:
"I respect/ully urge that you take

vigorous measures to secure the re-

lease of Mr. Perdiearis, an American
citizen of 'I'rentou, who has been cap-

tured by bandits, and cause the pun-

ishment of his paptors."
Acting Secretary Loom is has in-

structed Consul Gummere. by cable,

to act with the greatest vigor and de-

mand of the Moorish goverument that

it take the most sweeping measures
to seeure the release of Mr. Perdlcaris

even If necessary to accede to the
terms of the brigands. After ( onsulta-

tion with Adm. Taylor, chief of the

navigation bureau, the naval measures
resolved on were strengthened consid-

erably. Adm. Chadwiek, when he re-

ports at Fayal in a few days, will re-

ceive orders to proceed with the whole
South Atlantic sq\iadron to rangier,

while Adm. Jewell, with the newly
formed Bnropean squadron, who to

about three days l)ehind Adm. Chad-
wi( k. will l)e ordered to follow to

'rangier if the emergency still exists.

l..ondon. May 21.—A dispatch from
Gibraltar says that the British tor>

pedo i)oat No 88 has sailed from that

place for Tangier. Advices fronj the

Canary islands slate that the American
fleet, which has been there, is alao

procosdlag to Tangier. These war
vessels ars tO give f«vio to the de-

iiia!iil of the United Slates ( onsul, .Mr.

S ill, ic! u. Gummere. that tlie sultau

obtain the release of Mr, Perdiearis,

M American eltlsen. and Mr. Varley.

his stepson, a Hiitlsh subject, who
were kidnaped by .Moroci o bandits on
Wednesday night and held fOr rtA*

Bom.

Washington, May 21.—Ion H. Per-

diearis, wlio was kidn;M>o<l l>^• liandit.s

iu Tangier. Morocco. MmiI m I'unilier-

land. .Md. ^enie years ^\^:,u, and was
well known in the western part of the

I

state. He organised the Cumberland

I

Gas Co. He is a son of G. A. Per-

diearis, formerly of Trenton. N. J.,

who died aliciii isso C. .A. Perdie aris

and James Hoy, contractors, built the

I

Cumberland gas works about 1854. He
I was very weslthy and an artist of
' ability. A Gibraltar cablegram state.^

that the I'iitish li.ive sent a warship
to Tangier lo enforce the deiiuuid thai

;
the Moroccoan government sei uie the

i

release of Perdiearis and Cromwell
Varley, the latter being a British sub-

! ject.

I

Tangier, Morodo, .May 21.—Raisuli.

the brigand chief, who captured

Messra Perdiearis and Varley, has
sent a number of his men to obtain

l>ediling aucl linen for the prisoners.

Mabommed FA Torres, the representa-

tive of the sultan at Tangier, is ne-

gotiating with Raisuli.

Business Failures During the Week.
New York, May 21.—Business fail-

ures in the I'niled States for the week
ending with May 1'.* iiiiuiber 215, as

against 201 last week. ir>'> in the eor-

reepondlng week in 1803, 152 in 1902.

1^2 in 1901. In Canada failures for the

week number 11, against 2S Ust weak.

Persian Minister to Washington*
Washington, May 21.—Through the

Belgian legation here the state depart-

ment has been Informed that the ahah
of Persia has named Morets Khan,
chief of the bureau of the ministry of

foreign affairs at Teheran, as Persian
minister to Wlublngton.

Frankfort, Ky., May 21.—The foll.nv-

ing corporation fllod articles with the
secretary of state: Hillenbrand prick
Co., Louisville, capital $30,000; Bom-
nolia Medicated Pillow Co., Louisville,

110,000 capital; Bagby * How« Co.
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9HB WEATHER BBOOBO.
I For the 24 boura en<Ho« at ftSO •. n .

'

8t«te rt weather Clou<1v
Hikh* >t t«'m()«T»Wr» "-i

l^>irt'>t u'liipf rfttnra. ^'^

Mphii teuiueratnre 60S
Wtnd direction SoutbWMterly
FreclpitBtion (lnche») rulii or snow T
PreTloiisly ri'porte<l for May
Total for SUy to iIhio W
Mar 2l!it, »:iin a. m. —/•'<)/ Kintu.kij. (nu in ,ifjh>

OMt Sumtny.

ROBBING PBTBR TO PAY PAUL.
Th« mo«t ioK«*Daonii, if not iDRvnioap,

defeoM yet made of Republicaa eztrtv-

•CUCeiltbe remark of the SpriDsfieUl

Fnioti that the Repuhlic-tn aaaiimstra-
imn nf Theodore Ro<)e«velt has pgt$883,-
iHKi.OdO iiDre into cin'ulatioii than Clpve-
latKl did. What a deliehtfnl indiflVr-

ence to tlie fact that itiis vaet sum was
first removHil from cirfulauhn by heiiiK

taken out of the pockets of the taxpayers.
—Albany Ar((U8.

How much more equitable and juBt

would it be to ndace taxation, leave the

money in the pockets of the people and
ihua prevent the accumulation of auch a

arplua ! ___________

THESOUTH'SAMAZING PRCX}RESS.
A few compariaons showing the won-

derful advance of the South, aa compiled

from the flies of the Manafactnrera'

Record, of Baltimore, are r.erfsgarily of

interest to every basineea man in the

woYld:
1880. IINB.

lOTeited io cotton mlllt. HiMBfin HOO.OOO.OOO

Kumber of cplodles 607,000 H,2S0.m)

Cotton ooniumed.baleii. 2»,000 i.OOO.oou

Value 9t eonoa <u^-,..$mmM I0oo,ooo.(x»

Pic lion made. too*. sotjm s^aoo.ooo

Oeal mined, too* (1.000,000 tt4W0.iKv>

Valne lumber products. $;}9,000.0eo •110,000.

Invested In manuf "g 8i57 ,000,000 Si,JOO,eoo,uoo

Mannfaoturi'd prod arts 9«",000,000 «I ii00,000,0<0

Forri^'ll ixporW 8261,000,000 8oO)*,000,000

Ranrcrt'ls, miles 20,600 (10,000

Airrl<''i''tiirjii priiiliict,- «';r,(i,(»»,e(>ii J1,T(Xi,000,ikh)

"The gAiB in wealth and. industry in

the South in the next ten yeara," »aye

the Record, "will be far creater than the

(rain of tlie last ij larter of a century,

marvelous as these tigures show that to

have been. Here to he the centre of

the world's (jreatept iinlustrial activity,

its greatest construction and bnildinK

yfotk, iti greatest wealth-oreation."

Rival For the Irish tfotuto.

Washington, May 19.—A new vegeta-

ble from UruRuay, which somewhat re-

sembles it, is "touted" to supplant the

good, old Irish potato, and it is declared

only a matter of a few years when the
potato will ji)in tlie dmio and the buffalo

in obscurity. The new vegetable is called

th e
1

' ruguay potato. United States Oon<
Bul Haynes at Rouen, France, says the

plant is cultivated like the common po-

tato, that its yield is enormous and that

it is not affected by any l^nown disease.

The French National Society of Agricul-

ture, writes Oouaul Hay nee, has adopted
the new potato cHicially, and has im-
ported many plants from the Mercedes
littr Is Urairnay.

L. and >. Stuteiiient.

Loi'itfViLLB, Ky., May 19.—The Louis-

ville and Xashville Railroad Company
has issued the following comparative

statement of estimated gross earnings

:

For woond week of May „.. | SSA,520

Corresponding last year 680,3TC

Pecrcase I 21 Vh)

Total for two wetk.-, ol May. I'.HJl t I ,:i«),71.')

(JorriiNpoadlnK period last year 1,844 115

Decrease t 4M0O
July 1 to latest date this year .ta2,4M3>6

OoriMpondlng data last year„ 80,710,180

lacrease. J 1,780,786

Ike SMllaeit efEvery 6eod Deaeent
[OaBTllle Advocate.]

"I am for Jodge Parker for President

and the Hon. J. N. Keiiot lar State Chair-

man," said Senator (i. T. Farrie yesterday

to a reporter of the Louisville Times at

Lancaster. "I am opposed to Allie Young
and his unprecedented ruling, and the

party will do a wise thing when he will

be removed in June, and I have been all

over Kentucicy and the rank and lile of

the party are of this opinion." The Sen-

ator voices the sentiments of nearly every

good Democrat in the State.

feherill Daily of (Ireenup and Detective

BiDghani nt the C. and O. came down
'this morning and tools to Greenup Wm.
and Matt Deehl who were arrested Thurs-

day. There are seven indictments against

these men ^or grand larceny, carrying

concealed weapons and pointing the

arms. Detective I'innham says they are

the parlies who are accused of stealing

760 bushels of coal from the 0. and O. at

South Portsmouth and selliiij; it. A skill

stolen at Sciotoville was found in their

posMSsion. ______
PoYNTz Bros, are the only Maysville

distillers selling pure liquors by the

quart, gallon or barrel, direct from dis-

tillery to consumer. Seven-year-old

whisky |2 per gallon. Age and quality

gnwanteed. Get the best Of&oe 126

Hwktt itiHt—Watson's old itaod.

Christian Church East End Mission

will hold Sunday school at the Lime-

•tone Fife Hall at 3 o'clock 8ab<toy,

OOMriDKBATB BIUNIOX.

Ka»kvills Ras Bvery Amigeaeit Perfect-

e^-fer Enifrtninlns; the Vetenis
June 14 10.

The Reunion Committee announces that

all arrangements are perfecte<l ior enter-

taining the United Cot feierate Veterans

at Nashville, June 14 16. The cemp of

Wteranp, the Sons of Veterans, and the

three chapters of the Daughters of the

Confederacy are working in harmony
with the bosineea organizations of Nash-

ville to furnish an entertainment as near-

ly faultless as possible. The fact that

these conventions had become so expen-

sive to citie.j entertaiuine so deterred ac-

tion that it was left for Nashville to be-

come host again sooner than was expect*

ed. But the caj'ital of the Volunteer

btate, aided by ai jicent communities, is

ready and this inviution, to Confederate

Veterans everywhere, la extended with-

out misgivingin any particular. Arrange-

ments are far better than ever before for

veterans to meet in their old commands
—on the campus of the Vanderhilt Uni-

versity.

The only variation from former rules

of entertainment Is that of giving the

"old soldiers" preference. This action

will be approved by every loyal, beautiful

woman who comes to do them honors.

While sponsors and their maids of honor

will be entertained by their Department,

Division, and Brigade Commanders, pro-

vision is beinp made for many of them in

the homes of tlie best people, so the com-

mittee is confident of as perfectly deli^'ht-

ful reunion aa has ev^r been held. The
orator of the occasion will be Rev. h. Mc-

Kim, of Washington, D. C, who served

in the Army of Northern Virginia.

The Confederated Southern Memorial
As.-iociation—that of the "Mothers of the

Confederacy" wlio never ceased their la-

bors after caring for the slclc and wound-
ed, but went right on eri>ctin>; monuments
for the dead—will hold their annual con-

vention. The United Sons ofConfederate

Veterans will also hold their annual con-

vention, w ith promise of more active ser-

vice and zeal than ever before. An im-

pression prevails that only a few more of

these general reunions will be held, and

as this meeting will be the first since death

of that magnetic and matchless man, the

only Commander in Chief while living,

Oen. John B. Gordon, it will be fitting to

do his memory honor by the largest at-

tendknce possible. At this serviceJudge
Thomas CJ. .Tones, ex-Governor of Ala-

bama, has been selected to prepare reso-

lutions in honoring Gen. Gordon.
While first consideration is given the

Veterans, open-hearted hospitality to all

will be extended.

It is earnestly urged that all camps
report promptly tofStcretary L. R. East-

man the number of veterans for whom
free entertainment is to be supplied.

PERSONili.

—Mrs. D. P. Glascock visited at Mt.
Carmel this week.

—Mrs. James Lemon has been visiting
in Flemingsburg this week.

—Mrs. E l. Kenner of Flemingsburg is

the guest of Mrs. C. D. Newell.

—Mr. Nat Wood and daughter Elisa-
beth have returned to St. Louis.

—Mrs. B»n Bowman of Newport is

here visiting friends and relatives.

—Miss i:iisabetb Key has returned for
the summer after a tour through New
Flngland.

—Mrs. Minnie Dobyns of Mioerva is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Alice Boiyd of
West s^econd.

—Miss .Mary Truitt of I'opliii Flat is

the guest <>f .Miss Jessie Bsimey at the
Kentucky Hotel.

I

—Mrs. Lyne Hemdon, of LoufsTille, is

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. P. N.
Bradford of Aberdeen.

—Mrs. E. M. Allen arrived Friday
from North Waco, Texas, and is visiting
relatives near Fem Leaf.

—Misses Mayme PeiUos and Nora
dinger visited Miss Marv Frances King
of Flemingsburg this week.

—Miss Elizabeth Kirk entertained
with a flinch party Wednesday evening
in honor of Miss Edith Maltby of North-
ampton, Mass.

— .Mr. J. W. Downirt: and wife of

WashiiiKtciii w ere visiting at the homo of
Mrs. Dowiiiii;; •! parents, J. M. Byar and
wife, in Bracken the past week.

—Mrs. J. M. Evans arrived home Fri-
day after spending the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. Bruce, at Houaton, Texas.
She was accompanied home bj her soO|
Mr. Joa. Evana.

In direct contrast to the report made a

year ago by Maj. W. L. Buck, U. S. A., of

the condition of the State Guard of Ken-
tucky, is that which has just been filed at

Wabhington by Maj. Edgar W. Howe, the

regular army ollicer who several weeks
ago completed the annual inspection, and
a copy of which has been received at the

State Department. The report of Major
Buck severely criticised the oflicers of the

Guard and pointed out many defects.

That of Maj. Howe, on present conditions,

BAya the "Guard is being brought to a high

degree of etBciency," and that Adjt. Gen.
Percy Haly is ''arooiing greater interest

in property accountability, and securing

more systematic method of instruction"

among the troops.

triSAMATTEROFHEAiTH

POWDER
Absolutely^ Pure

THERE IS NOSUBSHTUTE

''LBT US BILP YOU TO RBALn."

J. J. Weed k Soi Wait Brerj C«t«rrk Sif-

ferer to Dse tpm\ Be

Statistics ahow that at least 97 oat of

every 100 persona in this state saffor from

catarrh in some form.

While the disease is one of the most

common, it is also one rf the mo.«t dan-

gerous and ofi'eusive, leading to consump-
tion and other dliseasee of the respiratory

organs.

Prior to the discovery ci llyomei and
itH introdootion in this section by J. J.

Wood, every method of treatment had
been found worthlese.
The discovery of Hyomei and its grow-

ing popularity has already reduced the
percentage of those soflering from catarrh.
This wonderful remedy is the simplest
and most pleasant of treatments. Put 20
drops of Hyomei in the pocket inhaler
that comes with every outfit, and breathe
it for a few minutes four times a day.
Relief will bo seen after the first treat-

ment and a complete cure will soon follow.

Breathe the Hyomei in this wav, and the
catarrhal germs even in the most remote
air cells are destroyed. The irritated mu-
cous membrane is soothed and healed,
and i)t iiect health restored.

I. .J. Wood 1^ .Son say to all catarrh
euU'erers, "Lef us help you to heaiili, we
arecontideut Hyomei will cure, so confi-

dent, in fact, that we guarantee to refund
your money if it fails. A complete outfit

costs but i\, and if it does not help you.
your money will be returned promptly."
————

—

THE DAINTIEST SORTS OF

Muslin Underwear
Are broadly repteeeeoted in charming new ttylee in the collection. What-

ever can be accomplished in the way of prettiness by means of new embroidetie*

and fine laces has been achieved—and the result is well worth your inspection.

Nightgowns 60o. to 16.
^

Chemises .500. to 12,50.
* Petticoats 75c. to S7.S0.

Drawers 25c. to $1.75.
'

Corset Covers I5c. to $2.50.

Long-Lived Carpets.
Ko one ever had a carpet that wouldn't wear out some time, but our Ros-

bury Brussels have an unnsnally long life. We have a delightful assortment of

these carpets, every pattern the work of a clever artist. And the price is SO mod*

eat, eooMMiieal shoppers will be delighted.

Linoleums and Oiiclotlis.

Are strong points on our carpet floor.

If you want a fl x>r covering for kitchen or bathroom that spells neatness and

will reduce hoosilMld lalbor to the minimum aet oar cttraotive line of LinOleuu
and Oilcloths.

D. HUNT & SON.
EDUCATED CLOTHES

For men and boys now being sold more than ever in the history of

Maysville. We ask a thorough investigation of the merits of tiiese

clothes. Every garment shows the intelligence of the master mind.
Every sale is an added force to the growing demami for educated
clothes. Black suits for young in^n *10, $12, tl") and J20. See the

special sale and display in east window of Trunks, Dress Cases and
Bags. Prices marked plainly. Every trunk solid constructed and
of the best wbiteleeasoned pine. Prices—Trunks, 15.00, $7 50, $10,

$12 and (18. Dress Oases. $1, 11.60. tS. <& and fS. Bags, 60o to |6.

S^^QEO, H. FRANK & CO.

ABB YOU 8ATI8FIBD?

If Not, What Better Proof Can
BfajrtTllle Residents A«k

For?

This is the statement of n Miqrsville

citizen.

The testimony of a neighbor.

Yoo can readily investigate it.

The proof should convince you.

Mrs. R. Wallinjiford, of 220 January

street, says : "Doan's Kidney Pills which

I got at J. Jas. Wood ft Son's drug store,

corner of Weet Second and Market streets

proved of such great benefit to Mr. Wal-

lingford that he did not consider it nec-

essary to take more than one box to

cure him of backache which had annoyed

him for some length of time. My father

also used Doan's Ointment and is en-

thusiastic in its praise."

For side by all dealers ; price 60 cents

a box. Foster-Milbum Co., BoflUo. N.

Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name DOAN'S and

take no sabstitute.

VAN DEN BERQ'S

PBOGBAM
For Rteital at Wathiiiston Optra

HmMi Maiday Kvmi*

1. a, Imprompta~iD E flat ;...FraDz Schubert
Prom Phaatasle J'lecee.

b. Des Abend^M. Bobert Schumann
c. Inttirmetio > Liidwlg Schrtte
d. Ballade Carl dmuldeta

H, Polonaise—C sharp
b, Bcrceuac
c, Ktudes—a flat, U. sharp minor.

c mnm...,

V. Chopin

3. a, Lucciole (Flre-fltea) Tbeo. IjeschetUky
b. RaroatoUe—la C major A. Bablostein

Ktods—
a

e.OoBoert] > flat n«Jor..M. llosskowaki

Baron Star 2:28
nt^Rtalllon, \C> hniKlv )>v Baron Wtlkes 2:18.

He Is llR-hln'of (V.l. llul.lwin 2:0e><.Atex
UuorK« M. 2:15, New Htar ^^ n^i,^wa.tu^\ 'J:'JO,

Mayflower 3:23, Loey M. 2:126, iia. why do bi.s

coin trot fast and sell (or bign prices? Because
he is the best bred 8tal1iou|in the country. Is .-u-

pertjiy Kiiiled, a trotUr hlinM-K himI |iosse>s(> ill

a iniirked dcKreu the power of traiisuiittiUK lo

Ills ,!et the trottiDK limtluct o( the best branch of
the iie()r,!e Wilkefi (amlly to wbicb be belongs.
PMNCK neOONALO, one of tbe best bred Saddle

Stalllous Id tbe Stace, black, 16 hands, goOd bone,
lofty carrlaKe and the ftuest action.

IJoth thene stHllloiis loi'ateil at the old Newdl-
Kate place 1 mile fii>m Mayhvllle ou the L^^-xiiiK-

ton pike. Uuruii ijUr t20. Prince McDonald tl.'i,

livlugcolt. A. W. THOMPSON.

Biver Nevrs.

f^tanlev and Ben Hur down Sunday.

(^ueeu City for Pittsburg and Bonanza

tor Pomeroy to-night.

It is expected that 6,000,000 bushels of

coal will be shipped from Pittsburg on

the present rise. The Kanawha Beet

started Friday. _
The man who doesn't advertise in pros-

peroos times because he doesn't need to

nor in hard times because he can't afford

it is like the Arkansas man who explain-

ed that he didn't repair hie leaking roof

in fair weather because he didn't need

any roof, and of coarse he couldn't work
in tbe rain.

W. S. Dudley, Sr., of Carlisle, has been

quite ill this week, but at last reports

wai'eUghtly better.

Call at Winter & Cc's store and secure or-

der for free reserved seats with

cenapWrnentiof

THE SMITH « NIXON PIANO CO.

FOR RENT.
FOR KKNT—A nlue-room rehideiiee, West

Third street. The bouse is In two flats, or
would rent all to one family if desired. Room
on tbe corner suitable for olHce. Apply to SI-
MOM NSUOM. * iMtd

Mrs. S. W. McKibben died puddenly at
her home in Augusta this week.

PUBLIC SALE!
Ky and with the coiisentof alloonoeraed, I Wilt

odor al public .-^le on

Tuatday May 24th, 1904/

at 2 o'clock p. xa., the following real estate : The
large Krame Building with Lot and Stable, situ-
ated in Maysllck. Kentucky, and known as tbe
Hotel Property, This property \n In ?ood repair
and has all thi' Nices^ary Oiubuildin»s. It la

now (H'ciipicd by Mike Vouug and has excellent
Bar-room arniDKements. It U very desirable
property for Hotel and Bar purposes. It will be
tola on reasonable terms and must In sold tb set-
tle estate of Wm. .1. Bra. ken, deosased. I Will be
glad to answer any inuulries.

V. MoUliaaT.Adminlstfator.
UaysvlUe, Ky.

WELLS C COUQHUN,

Undarlaktrt and iMMimrel

Calls answered day or night.

MA RKF.T STH F.KT. MA YSVILLE, KT.

Have Yes Sssn Uis Travelars' CsmkiMtlsn AcciSeat

Five per cent, increase annnally for ten years
without iinei eiil cxtfH expense to yon. l^oublo
inib iii ii'.ty it Injured while K I'a^M'Uiier ou a
train, steantboat or elevator, or while bUNtalned
In a burning bnlldlng, and >p<'e>tied sums for
surgical operations resnlting from iieeldeutal in-
inrios. .Stop In, no trouble m ail lo show it to
yon, and take a look hi the best aeeideiil poller
ou tbe market In thegreateKt accident coiupauv
of tbe world. W. HOLTON KEY, Agent

JkNNOUNOBBnSNT.
1-1)1! (oM.ltE*).

We are authorized to announce Congressman*
JAMKd N. K£UO£ aa a candidate tor re-electioa
November, llXM, aubjeet to the action of oie
Democratic party.

LOST.

I"
OST-Kltheron the Taylor's Mill or Fleming

J pike, a small red leather grip coutsiuing an
ear drnm, bottle of Taclllne and a letter from
a medical man tu Cincinnati. The tinder may
deliver at tbe First National Bank aud receive
reward Irom W. W. Iiall. A. D, OWENS. 2!-d:tt

Y«v Can Be Cwed.
No. 11 Oedar Terrace,
Hot HpRt.sas, Akk., April 28, 1903.

When I yr&n first marrie 1 I found tha', my strength and
health were grudually Uimiuisbing. I became nervous
anil irritnble, and was la bed a week and sometimes ten
days o( every month, and had intense bearing down pains.

My hudimiid hud the bent physician for nic and 1 uaed
hia medicine fur nearly foiA' months, hnt 1 Kradiiully grew
worse, had lesii strengtb, uud Uually, I was nuablc lu leave
my bed at all.

A friend who was calling on me brouk(ht nio a liottltf of ^ _ t-
Wine of Carduiand was so loud in its praise thai I told iUiEtU ntuitgaa
bar that I would take it to please her.

I was Burpriacdand pleased that before I bad used the bottle I really felt
better, R9 I kept on using it. Eight
bottles brought back mvT
and strenath. asd I have
aiek day Asia iBOirtlis.

nun. Uigbt
vTost health if t-f— I ^ tm ^ ^ ^^ j
re not had* v/c/**'*^^^ flXV^

TaaasuM*, Br. AiiBaaw Booiazw.

Mrs. Fitiiicgaii Lad little hope of relief because she knew tlutt every
time slie hatl t!i.)-,c kih'IU of iuenstrual sutfering with attendant bearing
(lo\vn paiiix Bhe was weaker. And every monui the pain-was growing
more Hcvcre. ' •

But Mrs, Finnegan was cured by Wine of Cardui. She is now n >

well that there are few women who would not be glad to have the bealtli
«>« oas. And any woman who has those dzeadsd hearing down pains
can have the same relief.

*

You cari be free from menstrual irregidarKfics if yoii take this pure
vegetable wine \\ hv don't you take it when you see what it has done
for other-. y .S,

, nr.- a bottle of Wine of Cardui today.
Your druggist has $1.00 bottles.



TheBeeHive
WE GIVE GLOBE STAMPS. .

THE CHILDREN AND US.

There iB do bouse in the State of Kentacky tbat ia paying more attention to

tbflir children's dep«rtment than w« an. We are makiag a apecial effort to oare

for the yonnp; folks because we realize that this store will some >lay be dependent

on these children for its support. We can furnish the child with clothes from the

minute it's born until its time to depart. We want the children to know us like

the famous Caatoria. When they are children they cry for MERZ BROS. When
they become Misses they cry for MERZ BROS. When they become women they

cry for MERZ BROS. It does no child harm to be in close touch with a proKreFsive

iiooM like this, it stimolatai them on to gtaat ideaa and undertakings. DON'T
STOP THEM, MaysviUe haa bad enoufih of OLD FOGIES.

It lui^ht not he amiss to tell a little Story that was overheard a frw weeks

ago when four little youngsters. agM 7 to 10, were playing on the site that was

barat down, now being erected tor at. No. 1 aaid, "Bfors Brot. are going to pot ap
a store here." No. 2 said, "Yes they are (or my mother read it in the paper." No.

U said, "I knew it before it was in the paper," and No. 4, not to be outdone, re-

plied, "I knew it tha ntght it burnt down." Keep yoor eye on No. 4, be will be

one of Maysville's greatest men. We wonder howimany people thought of this,

besides this boy and as. THIS ViEKK. we show a NEW LINE OF DRESSES for

the 1 to 3 year old child. Somsthing naw aatlraly. 8m oaatsr window for display.

MERZ BROS.

Broakfast food and strawberries.—Cal-
lionn's.

The Ma\'.vi' <l'Stri(t coiifi-rence of

BICYCLE!
Will take you to the tennis court,

ball game, to your girl, without any

expense. Makes you stronger and

healthier. We have some rare bar-

gains, among them

Chainless

Cushion Frame Coaster

rako For $40.

Others from %10 to $20.

the M. E. Church, houth, will be held at

Moorefield in Jane.

T.KACKLEYSCO:
OFFICERS CHOSEN

t^tJi»nu^^ Tws Years by Wtaai's Prea

kytcria! Union—Two Hiijhiy In-

terestiog Addresiie!) on

Miitiau.

At Friday's session of the Woman's
Presbyterial Union at the Central Pres-

byterian Church, offii-ers were cbosMl for

enening two years as follows:

pTMldent— Mrs. .S. I). Rogcs, (;atk'ltsbiirg.

Vice Presldeut— Mrs. H (.'. Sharp, May.svUle.

j;0';ordlii|{ Sycri'tary— Mrs. \'. K. .Sliipp, Puri-s.

(Jorrespoudiug Stirotary— Mls.i I.idii browu,

UfttlettsbtirK.

Treaiurer—Miss Li/zie Lloyd, Covliij^tou.

OatlettaborR was chosen as the place

cf the next meeting;.

The President, Mrs. Bediniaier, has pre-

sided very acceptably during tha sasdon.

Friday afternoon, Mies Forman gave a

very interesting address on India, and
told of the awful sufferings of the people

during the famine. Several excellent pa-

pers followed this address, and gratify-

ing reports were presented showiug the

wovk of the union. A naost enjoyable

featara of the afternoon aarviea was a
beaatiful solo by Mi« Hgya,"tea Lord
is My Shepherd."

At last evening's session Rev. Dr.

Paynter gave a lengthy, but highly in-

strnctive address on China and her peo-

ple. Over thirty years of bis life have

been spent in this field, and his account

of the consecrated work of the mission-

aries, along with tha desorlptioa of the

p«opItf, waa very interesting.

The meeting closed last night The
delegates were most hospitably enter-

tained daring their stay by the members
of tha Oantral Ohoreh.

Vai Den Berg.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says

:

The local event of tpecial lutort-.tt diiriiiK tho

p«Kt tveek WM the Cincinnati dobiit u{ Bratmi

Van den Berg, piauUt. Mr. Van dun liorg's pro-

(ram waa a most dllticult ami versatllti one, em-

bracing two Preludea and Kuaiiei of Bach (C

minor and C-abarp major), tbe Sonata I'athctiiiue

of Beethoven, Cbopln'a Beroenae, Second iH>lon-

alae ol Unt, and lloaskowaky'i Oonoert Btnde

Mo. l,0p.J4. Mr. Van desBng, who waa greet-

ed t>y an aodloBoe that padnd the tudl to the

doori, lurprised everybody piasoat by the vlr-

tnoalty of bta playing and tha moaloiaMblp

of bit attahmonti. In the FoIonalM and Gon-

oeni Etpido bis taohnleal eqaipment stood oat In

naiTclous proportion and oleamsia of azpres-

Blon, certainly of attac*. and singing qoaltty ol

tone tbat li aeldora fooodao wall pioportioaed

logcther.

The great Van den Berg gives a recital

at WaahinKton Opera House Monday
evening, May 28rd. The SmlUi A Nixon

Piano Co. cordially iavitas 70a lo tttMl^'

If-o admission charged.

See new Hamilton piano at Gerbrich's.

Painless extraction of teeth at Dr. Gar^
meU's. ^_

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Martin of

West Second street, • son.

A new line cf wall paper at reduced

prices for'this month at Hainlinti'a.

Judge Cochran will convene the Fed-

eral Conrt at C:itieithi)urg next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion £. Wood are en-

teruining a yoang son at their home on
Lexington street.

Prof. S. N. Turnipseed has been re-em-

ployed as Superintendent of the New
liichmond schools.

John Lundregan of Brooksville and
Miss Minnie Thoring of Aogasta were
married a few tlajs ago.

Ebenozer Presbytery has accepted the

resignation of Rev. Dr. Clark as pastor of

the Aagosta Presbyterign Charcb.

Miss Irene Oassidy, forraeriy of this

city, was married a few days ago at Chi-

cago to W. F, DeMoss 01 Lexington.

The mother of Mrs. Dr. Woodt>on Taul-

bee was quite painfully injured by a

door striking her in the face at her home
in Sharpsburg.

Editor J. D. Wyatt, of the Ewing In-

<iuirer, on account of the ill health of his

daughter, will leave in a few days forNew
Mexico to spend some time.

Martin Lather Mann, aged about forty-

six, a well known citi;cdn of Pleasant

Valley, Nicbolaa County, died after a

long and painful illness of rheumatism.
— —

Mr. Robert Piuden, Jr., of Washington,
D. 0., who spent the past few chys here
securing "facts" as to the examination of

rural route carriers made last 8ummer>
left last night.

Owing to the absence of the pastor,

who is a delegate to the General Assem-
bly at Buffalo, N. Y., there will be no
preaching at the First Presbyterian

Obaicb to*nQrrow.

The funeral cl Miss Kate Moran will

take place Sunday at li p. m. at the home
of her parents on the Lexington pike.

She died Thursday after a protracted sick-

of consumption, aged fifteen years.

The C. and 0. took fronton public

school children on their annual excursion

to the y.oo this morning. There were

twenty-two coaches. They oouldu't have
atraok a more deUgbtfoI day for tbeir oat-

ing. The excursion for the MajsvUle
schools will be ran atxt Sgtordajr.

Miss Josephine Schwarts wishes it

ktinwi) that <)he is not a candidate tor

leen of t!ie Carnival.

Showalter tinished dfih in the great in-

ternational chess masters' eontest. Be
won and lost 0} games.

The examining trial of George W. Ra-

mey was postponed Friday on accoont ol

theabaepceof onci
; the witnesseat

Miss Mamie Archdeacon, after an ill-

ness of several weeks, has recovered suf-

ficiently to be oat driving yesterday.

The preliminary survey is being msde
for the Chillicof 111' and Aberdeen elec-

tric road. The engineers are working

near Aberdeen.

A large pelican was killed In the rivf r

in front of the city Thursday and another,

probably its mate, was shot by Mr. Robb
near H^ena Wednesday.

Charles Taylor, formerly Assessor of

Bracken County, jumped from the South-

ern Railroad bridge at Cincinnati, while

eutfuring from delirium. He was picked

up by some fishermen.

As Mr. Alex. M. Casey was driving

east on Second with a load of baled straw

Friday, the wagon tilted in front of Mr.

Oeiael's grocery, dumping most of the

load ia the gutter and on the sidewalk.

Services at the Christian Ohorcb to-

morrow will be conducted by the luinis-

ter in charge, T. S. Buckingham. Preach-

ing at 10:45 on "A Shrewd Man of Busi-

ness; at 7.00, "Why Not Try Christian-

ity?" Sunday school at '.i:lo. C. K. at

•;:30.

Mr. Roe Stockton favors the Ki i.i-mi.v

with a opy of the San Francisco Exam-
iner containing a description cf the biil-

liant electric display that will be made
during the triennial conclave of the

Knights Templar next September. Mr.

Stockton's address Is 1038 MMrket Street,

that city.
^ ^ j

Mr. Will Heiser and son George, <>f

Greensbarg, Ind., after spending a few

days here the guests of his aunts, M eses

Anna and Margaret Heiser, h f c for home
this morning. Mr. Heiser is the Bi lle-

tin's authority for the statement tbat he

expects to return and make MaysviUe b's

home in the near future.

|D.Hechinger&Co

''Where do all of your customers come
from, anyhow?" asked someone in our
house last Saturday. Well, ''it did look
a little crowded." Many of our custom-
ers, however* wahed patiently until we
found time to wait on them. Why
should you not come to the great HOME
STORE for your Clothing, Shoes, etc.?

No other house in the State shows such
a variety of good merchandise. Here
you find the choicest productions of the

Stein-Bloch Co., L. Adler Bros. & Co.,

and the greatest line of young men's Suitt
madcbyGarson Meyer & Co. TothcNM
who wear clothes made by above firms

wc need say nothing. You who have
not worn them are the fellows we are

after. Come in and try on a suit. We
want to show you what kind of clothes

you should wear. "Don't be afraid of

the price they won't cost more than the

ordinary run of dothti.
From a side issue our shoe trade has

assumed such proportions that it is now
one of the chief features of our business.

Hanan and Douglas, Do you know of

Any better ?

Ask for Gbbe Stamps.

TheHome Store! I

leei leeeai ••••I

Granite and Marble

MONUMENTS,
M UiKKii- Ai I rft htiirii' 1m.. r mi. I WiiiJow Sills bihI Cups, Heartbf, Clktem TopS, <S:C.

V^ « UdUvlle Mil ol aljovo u M.| ciiii .It'livcr on sh.irt ]ii''.iit'. 'i".

In mentioning the list of ".-sports" who
left here Thursday to attend the Latonia

races we unintentionally omitted the

name of Mr. Joseph Kirwin, .Sr. While

Mr. Kirwin's hair has a light sprinkling

of grey and he is a 3rear or two <Adw than

the other members of the j)lly party,

his eye is keene and he steps aside for

no man when it oomes to picking a win-

ner.

Miflfl Knima Campbell entertained last

evenin); in honor of Mrs. J. Montgomery
Honter ot Louisville. The other guests

were: Mias Ilannan, Miss Ann Delia

Power, Miss Amy Phister, Miss Bessie

Johnson, Mr. £.. P. Browning and^ wife,

Mr. Jamef W. Fitsgerald and wife', Mr.

0. L. Wood and wife, Mrs. B. B. Poyntz,

Mrs. Geo. T. Hunter and Mra. .John M.
Hunt. The evening waa passed most de-

lightfully with whist, flinch and vocal

and instnunental mnsic.

THE GARNETT MARBLE CO.. J J l Sutton St.

Bargains in Box Paiier
:and TABLETS:

Salesman's samples bought at a reduction, will be

sold at one. To see is to buy. J. Jas. Wood & Son.

Circuit Clerk Woodward lias had the

rear room of bis otlice painted in bright

colors, and the fnmitnre repaired, over-

hauled and touched up. One would

hardly recognize the room now, com-

pared with the dark, dingy place it once

was. A linoleum covering for the floor

will complete the improvement. A hex-

agonal-shaped table that was used in the

otlice when Washington was the county

seat, will probably be presented to the

Mason County Hiatorioal Md Librarj

Association.

Third Street M. £. Ghurcb, Uev. M. A.

Banker pastor. Morning services at 10:30,

subject, "The Shadow of the Soul."

Evening service at 7:15. This will be

the fifteenth anniversary services of the

I'pworth Leairue and Mr. L. H. Wilson,

a prominent Epworth League worker of

Newport, will deliver the address. Mr.

Wilson ia an earnest, fluent speaker and

will certainly please all who listen to

him. Special music has been prepared

for the occasion. The choir will be as-

sisted by orchsatra. Yon are.invited to

attend theae services. Sunday school at

The steamer Taooma Thursday night

brought eighteen men, women and chiU

dren to this city from near' tuincy, Lewis

County. The party had six dogs and

three shotguns. They took up their roH-

idence on Short street, and all old enough

went to work Friday morning in the cot-

ton mills. It was midnight when the

party left the boat, and on readiing the

top of the grade, two of the children were
missed. At first, it was feared they had

fallen oil' the steamer into the river, hut

on going to the wbarfboat the missing

tots were found asleep in some boxes of

goods the deckhands had unloaded.

Dr. McCready to CluHe Hi.>« Work Here.

The services at the Church of the Na-
tivity to-morrow will be appropriate to

Whit Sunday. Dr. McCready will preach

at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. This will

be his last Sunday here. The public cor-

dially invited to these services.

For one week, beginning May 2otd, we
will oSer all our trimmed halt at (featly

reduced prices.

LaMona Mii.i.inekv Co ,

5 West .Second street.

The members of the Christian Sunday
school are asked to meet this afternoon

at 3 o'clock at the chapel to prepare for

tlie children's day service. Let all who
are to take part in the recitations be on
band.

Straw ! Slraw 1 .Straw I

We want fifty tons nice bright straw,

nicely baled. Will pay S5 50 per ton for

same delivered any day this week.

KkYsThnk CoMMKRt IAI Co.,

K. L. Manchester, Manager.

The promoters of the Cbillicothe and
Aberds»n electric railroad say the read

will be built if the right of way \a granted

Stoves and Ranges
Made, sold on t c\oms margin and luarantaed.
I wUlsavf ynii mnn. v mi . v.Ty 'iiirobasa ina<to

W. F. POWER.

iTHE:

Voice of tlie Peopie
Or the judgment of the people is the barometer a merchant has to go

by. Judging from the business we are doing when others are idle, we
seem to be on the right side.

Good News To-day.
All express wagon full of Hata came yesterday. They were bought

right and we sell tliem right. See our window.

Dry Goods, Etc.

Come to us and we save you money.
CARPP^TS—Our Carpets have been melting away like ioe on a hot

day—get one. All Wool Carpets now l")c.

Slices, Notions, Skirts, Etc.

Everything cheaper at the New York Store than anywhere else* :

HAYSS CO eMlYoric Store

p. S.— Best Ladies' Vests in town 10c., or three lor 35c.; elegant
Short-hip Corsets 24 iv; ladies fine Lawn Waists I9c.



Shave Yourself
It It a pleaiure and real home comfort with the Kcnuine ''Three Star/' the orffinal and mechani-

cal perfect Safety Razor. Saves money, time and inconvenience. The expense of being shaved

by a barber amounts to about $40 or $50 a year to the average gentleman. It is impossible to

\ estimate the value of time lost in the barber shop, as you are very often compelled to wait until

^ the barber gets ready to call "next." To shave comfortably with the Star takes from tlirce to five

minutes and requires absolutely no experience. It is

impossible to cut your face or even scratch same

while shaving yourself.

Star Safety Razor
has been on the markets of the world for the last quarter of the century, has

always proved that it Is what it professed to be—''The Gentleman's fyitod"

It has given such absolute and general satisfaction that It hardly seems nec-

essary to call attention to the fact that it is the first Safety Razor that does

not belie Its name and which render! shaving an easy and convenient luxury.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.'^i:^'^ I

FRIDAY'S QAMES.

National LMgiii.

flncln'ti. 4 1 0 2 0 1 1 1 •—10 11 0
Phirphia. 000 0 0000 0— 0 1 7

Harper and Peltz; Lush. Bracken-
ridge and Roth. Umpire—Zimmer.
Chicago. .. 00010000 2—3 7 2
New York 00020000 0—2 4 0

Weimer and O'Neill; Matbewson
and Warner. Umplrea—Johnatone and
Bmalie.

8t Ix>uiB. 00000022 •—4 9 1
Brooklyn. 0 (t 0 0 n 0 0 0 0—0 3 2

O'Niill anil Grady; Ileldy and Ber-

pen. Umpire—Moran.

PltUburg. 00103400 8 12 1

Boaton. ... 00110000 0—2 9 t
Leever, Phlllipe and Phelps; Willis

and Needham. Umpire—-O'Day.

American League.

CleTeland. 08202100 0—8 8 0
Phila'phia. 0 o 2 o (i o (i 0 X T, 9 5

Moore and Bemis; Henley, iJarthold

and Powers. Umpirea—Carpenter and
O'Laugblln.

New York 100010000001—8 6 2

Chicago.. 000000011000—2 6 3

Cbesbro and Magulre; White and
Sullivan. Umpires—Dwyer and King.

Wlub'ton. 02100000 •—3 10 1

Detroit. .. 00000000 0—0 8 2

Fatten and Drill; Stovall. Ferry, Kil-

Dan and Wood. Umpire—Sheridan.

Boston.... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 •—2 9 4

St. Louis. 00000000 0—0 3 0
Oineen and Farrell ; Siever and Sug-

den. Umpire—Connolly.

American Association.

St. Paul 16, Columbus 1.

Kansaa City 10, Indianapolla S.

Milwaukee 11, Toledo 1. v

Minneapolis 4, Louisville 5.

Hew They Stand.

Clubs. Won. I^st. P. C.

St. Paul 16 10 .fil5

C'olnmbus 14 9 .609

Milwaukee 15 11 .677

Indianapolla 13 12 .520

Louisville 14 15 .483

Minneapolis 11 14 .440

MINNEAPOLIS TKADBS UNIONS.

No Alternative Left Them But to Qe
On Strike.

MinneapoHa, Minn., May 21.—Notice
served on the Minneapolis TraQes
Unions Friday leave them no alterna-

tive but to go on strike. r),'tOO strong,

Wednesday, May 25. The open shop
ayatem will be started by the contrac-

tore allied in the builders and tradws'
exchange at that time, they declare,

regardless of what the unions do. The
officials of the unions say that as soon
as a non union man is put to work, all

union men will withdraw from the

Job, even If every man muat go mrt.

The action of the employera la more
severe than any one outelde of their

organization had dreamed.

The Hart-Ruhlin Bout.

Baltimore, May 21.—(Marvin Hart,
of Louisville, and Gus Ruhlln, of Ak<
ron, O., fought 12 hot rounds to a draw
before the G!ureka Athletic and Social

club. Hart forced the flRhtlng through-

out the contest. Both men were
strong at the finish.

Jack Munroe in San FranelaeOb

San Francisco, May 21.—Jack Mun-
roe, the pugilist, arrived here Friday
and will >;<> at onco Into training for

his contest with Champion James J.

Jeffries, which is scheduled for June
17. He expreaaed blmaelf as confident

of victory.

Convicted of Forgery.

Charleston, S. C, May 21.—Geo. W.
Murray, colored, the former congress-

man from the Third district to the

53d and 64th congreasea, was convict.

ed of forgery at Sumter after a deeper-

ate fight by hla lawyera to aave him.

Chinamen Cremated.

Montreal, May 21.—Four Chinamen
were burned early Friday mnrninK in

a fire which destroyed a laundry. Two
are dead and two are dying. Many ex-

citing scenea attended attempta at rea-

CUOi

Pittsburg Coal Coming.
Pittsburg. May 21.—Five million

bushela of coal and 2,400 tone of man-
ufactured producta Btarted down the
Ohio river Friday. The rivers are ris-

ing s( veral iiu lies an hour and it Is

expected that the total shipment will

reach lO.OOo.oiiO bushels.

Killed on the Street
Nevada, Mo., May 21.—R. A. Wall,

a wealthy banker and merchant of

Richards VillaKC 12 miles norttiweof,

was shot and killed on the street by
Dr. J. T. Todd, equally prominent and
a former member of the Mlsaouri leg-

islature.

Will Sign Reeeea Appelntmenta.

Washington, May 21.—The president

haa decided to sign the recess appoint-

menta of the army officers on the re-

tired Hat who are entitled to be ad-

vanced one grade imder the provlaiona

of the lact army appropriation bUL

A Murderer txecuted.

EUicott City. Md., May 21.—Howard
Mattbew% colored, waa hanged here

Friday morning for the murder of

Hugh McAvoy, a white man, at Clark-

son, about eight miles from this city

on the night of January 1, 1904.

Damaged By a Cioudburat.

Denver. Ool.. May 21.—A clondburat
at the head of the Cache la Poudre
river caused that stream to overflow

its banks, and meager reports received

here indicate that great damage baa
been omaed by the flood. .

Poet Office Safe Blown.
Bloomlngton, 111., May 21.—Thieves

entered the Roberta poat office at an
( arly hour Friday morning, blew the
safe and secured $276 in stamps and
cash. They eacaped on a railroad ve-

locipede.

A Gigantic Coke Oven.
Chicago. May 21.—^A gigantic coke

oven, to cost |l,D00,0fin, the first of it.^

kind ever established outt:ide the an-

thracite regions of Pennsylvania, is to

be erected in South Chicago.

£ale of Lottery Tickets Suspended.
Colon, May 21.—^Roulette and the

sale of lottery tlcketa within the canal
zone have been auapended aince the
issuance of Oov. Davla' proclamation
Thursday. This suspension does not
apply to the cities of Colon and Pan-

Used the Mails Fraudulently.

San Francisco, May 21.—In the Unit-
ed Statea dlatrlct court Qeorge W.
Rumble waa convicted of using the
malls for fraudulent purposes. Rum-
ble organized a corporation known aa
the Sunset Mining Co.

THE MAftKET&

PAINT
TiisiwssfsiiHnii

ECONOMY
Ready-Mixed

Paint

Is guaranteed and will out-wear any other

brand. Try it and be convinced. You
should Mc our color card to appreciate Econ-

omy Paint

ITBARBSBLUNG

WALL PAPER
at reduced prices. Don't fall to fit ear ptt-

ces before buying elsewhere*

Jno.C.Pecor,

Pleur and Qraln.

Cincinnati, May 20.—Flour—Winter
patent, |5.10®5.30; fancy, $4.75®4.90;
family, $4([/ l l!r.; extra, $3.3r,(ij 3.65;

low grade, $2.90^3.20; apring patent,

|5.10@>5.40; fancy, I4.36O4.60; family,

|4®4.26; Northweatem rye, 93.75(^

3.90. Wheat—No. 2 red quotable at

Jl.lOfg'l.n on track. Corn— Sales:

Itejected mixed, track, 48c; No. 3 mix
ed (nearly yelloW). track, 55c; yellow

ear (good), tradi, 68c. Oats—Sales
No. 2 white, traol^ M)ie; aample,
track, 45c.

Chicago, May 20.—^Wbeat—^No. 2 red,

$1.06(91.08; No. 3 red, |1.02®1.06; No.
2 hard, 93(S-96c; No. 3 hard, 83©95c:
No. 1 Northern, 96© 98c; No. 2 North-
ern, 926)970; No. 3 apring. 869960.
Oata—No. 2, 40%c; No. 8, 40c

Live Stock.

Cinctnnati, May ZC—Cattle—Heavy
ateera, choice to extra, I4.8605; fair

to good, $4.1604.76; butcher steers,

extra, |4.85®4.90; good to choice, $4.10

®4.75; heifers, extra, $4.80®4.8B; good
to choice, $4.25(5'4.75 ; cows, extra,

|3.85'g)4; Kood to clHiice, $3®'3.75.

Calvea—Fair to good light, 84.509
5.50; choice to extra. $6.7608. Hoga—
Qood to choice packers and butchers,

$4.95@5; one fancy load, 85.02Vj; mix-
ed packers,. $4.80®4.95; light shippers.

14.50® 4.75; pigs, $4® 4.40. Sheep-
Extra, $4.25®4.35; good to choice, $40
4.20. Lambs—Extra. 86;

Easy to Get Good Shoes
AT ON&HALF THEIR VALUE AT

DAN COHEN'S. -

Extra Special ForClosing-Out Sale!
Men's Patent Colt Bals, worth $3.50, close-out price, $1.73

Men's Vici Bals, worth $3, close-out price, $1.49

Women's Patent Colt Ribbon-Laced Fmch Hcd Oxfods, w • $1.89

Do not fail to attend this sale as such bargains were never offered before.

DAN COHEN'S GreatWestern Shoe Store
W. H. MEANS, Manager.

COAL
c handle nothing but the bat

giadcs of COAL at right price.

Now is a feed time to buy.

Stut vi yfut ofdcfs. Yews
forf

Maysvlllo Coal Co.

THONE 142.

Cancer
iifimmi m

We cure cancer without the knile. Verj little
pain. Have cured over twentv caaea in Maaoi
County (lurlns the last ten year«. We lend a
free book upon reqneat vrhtch tellR all abont
method of treatment. Will lefer you to M.-,
Geo. 8. Rowier of this paper, Seldon W. Brame)

,

Wedania, Ky., Mrs. Joel T. I.uman, Mt. Carmel,
Ky., Wm. Bramel, Norih Fork, Ky., and a doaeooOwi In your own county li you wUh thete.'
Wnte IOCum book at onue.

MIS.eiUTlMTaM|||,
OMfsUows Tampte, Oiaeiinietl. O.

Are You Going to

Paper Your
House?

If you are wc have aU the swell de-

W. H. RYDER, 121
Sutton St.

RBMOVBD^

R.C.POLLITT,
Dentist

All Work Guarantaet. Mo MK Wast asoen«
•treet, Mtysville, Ky.

"wwmi

GmtralHolcl,

Uaiiiaaa Parcbase fixpeaititi, WMi'a
Fdr,8t.UiIi,lle.

On tooooatof Ibe sbore, the L. and K. wfll
Mil saasoa emrslon round-trip tloksts lo St.
Looii daitadibs ezporition, good to retom aa-
tU Dtosasber Ifith, at tlfM.
Bizty-dsy ezcunlon UckeU will be sold dally

dnring the ezpoalUon, with final limit aizty
dsji from date of lale, but In eo ease latar thui
December I6th, at tl4.3S.

Fifteen-day excursion lii kcts will be Hold
daily during thejexpobition, wiih tinal return
limit fifteen days from date of sale, at JIJ.75.
Special coach:r»te-tl.'ket« will be on sale May

19th and nut at $si.:iO rouu.i lrlp. These tlckeu*
will be Rood in Jay coaches and will not be ac-
cepted lor passage in sleeping or parlor can.
Will be limlte.l to seven days from and Includ-
inK date of sale. S|h i1h1 coach UckeU will not
t-c sold ou any oitier days than those mentioned.
Tbf Hi.DVi- ticketfj will he loldTta LonbTlUe

and lleuderaon, Ky., route.


